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Isfactlon and Interest In tho CAm 11AIn which Iis
just openingI It IIs butt a week auto that tho He
publican party lu Convention assembled aol
emnly reiterated the profcssluiis of reform

I which 110 their platfuriii I year ago and-
over onl which was flagrantly Ignored by
tbo part Milon aslt wan cnulowcI with power
tn effect reform Nlthllllot grotesque In pol-

Ittcs has been lr1 along than thcwiHo-
lcmnI reiterations uf Republican virtue itcclam
within four monllis uf the adjournment of IItepubltcan legislature which Impartial juda-
nieathateletcrlbcil f1 the loot corrupt In this
annals of tho Statr and of which uven the lead-
ing

¬

I Ileppbllcan newspaper of tho Statn and na-
tion

¬

I the Now York 7rlnuri saul It hRshown
from tbl beglnuliiK a dllpllol to palter wit It

the people who elected so fur as It could
deceive and betray thum-

IheuKimury of the people of New York I

t

li
t not short enough lo forget already tho prmnlrus

with which the Ihplblenlllll I assuniid com
Vlete power on JII 1 lack1 by nn unusual ex-

pression
¬

uf popular conlldeiicu tier can It forgot
p

I t tho melancholy humiliating nnd disgraceful
1 failure to redeem thou promises or tho misera-

ble
¬

1 f fiasco which lies folhmwil every uretensloa
of reform No party has within recent ycnn

1 assumed the powers of Government In our
L State with n larger nieiuuro of public ronll-

dcnco or with I greater opportunity of
t jrntlfyliii puhllottxpcctntlon Hut vcn Imonth

i of power was sutllclent to rxvose tho fulio pre-
tense

¬

by which power hud been obtained coil to
r reveal profenreil reformers theIr true light Bpolitical pirates The lofty professions of
i morality and public duty before tho assumption
S ofIIr degenerate afterward Into I party
5 feud for political spoils tho perversion of kgb

lixtlvc power to personal cupidity and tho be-

trayal
¬

1 of every genuine reform

HtPfllMrAN IIKTIIAYAI or TMB PFOPIEe
f 110 not Illn1 lucre lu tho perfunctory man

nor of partisans mi such an occasion Wthis to
1 ncnouncn the other party and to prnlsctiuy own

I I am merely slllhl what every ItitulllEent voter
i in tho State knows to btrue cud what every

Independent voter will tell you namely that
tin people who last November tinder tho Im
pulse of an earnest moral fccntlment whether

I justly or unjustly aroused plsred the Republi-
can

¬

I party In power to accomplish desired re-

forms
¬

r
r hmo been wnfully tI8RPIlinie and

f abamefully betrayed And whlo apoliti-
cal

¬

betrayal H always t be deplored
1 I whether It brings advantage to party ad-

versaries
¬

c t or not It Is I am sure a source
of satisfaction tn Democrats who felt the In
Justice the position In which n combination

ti of circumstances lied placed their party last
I autumn to realize that their partisan opponents

who misled and deceived public opinion for
their own selfish parposes are now completely

P uurnailied It Is easter now than I was In the
Iieat of public excitement I year ago to assert
site proposition which IIs absolutely true that
the exposures of In tho 1ollco De-

partment
¬

I of corruplqn which wero
unjustly used against tho Democratic par-
ty

¬

at the election wore moro charge-
able

¬
I

t to the Republican party than to our
I

own the hews which permitted cor-
ruption

¬

t were of RepublIcan origin tho system
I which encouraged It was distinctly Republican
r the oIeelwho connhccl at 1 ami wcro found-

toI partlcliuitcd In Ithav were mostly Republi-
cans

¬

and after tho exposures were made and
public sentiment properly revolted both against

I I them and the hlpartlsan system which woe re-
sponsible

¬

for them It wmtho Republican nartythrough Its representatives In tho Iuclslituru
i and In the Inltid htatce Kxnrrns onlee whuhtI deliberately nvrnetuatcd that vicIous system

I and made poislhlc a recurrence of Its cvlb-
CO1TIIA8TI I

1UTWEKX ItEIflltlCAX IllOMlHLS
1 1 IRFIIUCEThe contrasts between Hcpubllcan proml

I I and Republican performances has oeen so
marked and Is to fresh In the public mind that
I nm surprised the nrnlo1Contention haul the

u effrontery to appeal to public confidence
I The party promised reduced Slate expenditures

and It Increased state taxation nearly live mil ¬
t lion dollars It prnralfeO n reduction or aboli-

tion
¬

t uf State otllres nod commissions and the
1 net resnltK of Its efforts In this direction was the
t creation uf at leat ten new Commissions owe

of them being likely to Intulvo thu tate In con-
eldrablcannIAlexpcnoI Itpromlseda minim ¬

b tax rate gave tho people ono 50 per-
cent higher than that for the precrdlnc year
It was etrouug In promises for municipal1 homo
rule and when In power recklessly violated the
principle at every opportunity
provision In the new Constitution hnotrally set at naught and bUt aftert passed after Iwlnl eloe by IISo
city to which Local Ileglttlatlnn was
enacted rruardltsi of principle or wisdom but al-
most solely orerahbtngpoiiiicatpatruuuage De-
votion

¬

to ehl service reform won protested and
thu law openly violated or Quickly evaded
Ballot reform was pledged but opportunity fur

I bribing WHS made easier An ccrcplablo ex-
cise

¬

I law was promised und the pre cut unsat ¬
r isfactory law was continued In effect

lied Dozens of Investigating Inmol
appointed to Investigate State departments

t tIlted by Democrats but nn extravagance orwrongdoing wan found Political holism was
generously denounced but tile Republican
islature completely rn < lavencd Itself to LeI
C Ilatt and followed meekly ills every workCharges of omtlal corruption against members
of tho Leelslatnii were freely made and were MII serious that committees were appointed to In

i vu9tgato theta Scandal uf this kind tainted
the eutflelllnho session

plunder
and public interests

If It were not notoriously true It would seem
Incomprehensible that a party could make so
ninny good promises and onnlclcly Ignore them

I It Is more than presumption for such a party
after such a record 01 falthlesncss todareonco
snore to appeal for public support
TUB UKMOCIIACy IMHUKII

VICTOIIT
WITU TiE tiara OF

Into a campaign on these Issues mado by
our adversaries the Democracy IIs not backward
about entering I kno1 by what I have already
leon mind In ard at Convention that tim memo

tire Imbued wltli the hope and conviction
It victory Wise counsels hero nnd earnest work

I outside will brlllucCels fluid restore the Democ-
racy

¬

I L t to unfair and onesided
legislative apportionment ought nut to serious ¬
ly retard the wave of popular opnrohrlum
which should submerge the party responsible
for the record to which I have jut nlluilctlupon the iiueitlon whether tho Republican orthe Demwiatlc party can most surely Im trust-
ed

¬

with tho management uf public atTalrs In
this State Democrat making all dun allow
once for ncrnslonnl tuUlakos of political judg ¬

mont or conduct can apieiil cunOdenlly antfrankly to tile proplu for a decision Admit all
tIme worse charges which In their greed forpower Republicans do not hosltato to chargeupon us aud thin tact stands out buld and clear

l that Democratic rule In the Empire Statemeant eoonomlCt govcrnniont honest ad
tntelllgont

II thin of public Interest It rnlderWISDemocratic party In their few years ofat Albany which thbpower gave pooCh
if the lowest tax rate they had enjoyed In thirtyi six years which ronclltl and executed an

elaborate atm of Indirect taxationt remit estate of half In burden for the rololnl
government which tabllshcil rigid safeI puanu about thiiexpendlturo of publlo money
InKtatolnstltulloimiwhlehsofealciuslyKUunled
thte public units that not udollnr out uf hun ¬

dreds of millions wan lost or utoleu It was
Democratic llegilatiott and atlmlnlslrutlon
which created a Stain deportment for the ad-
vancement

¬

I t of by that wise
act added Indirectly millions of to
tile value of hue annual 00111 the
farms of tha Htato It llruel
in power that tho Stat IIs Indebted Itmoorit

j practical elfurl toward forest preservation It
1
I

I was Democratic huniiithy with is age
I which placed upon the statute books arnot

improving tho condition of luUir and
U against tho possiluho tyranny of rolpcUnl

JI was In short Democratic statesmanship and
Democratic devotion to Public attain which
uavo tho Empire State lovernment of whichI

I ovary citizen felt proud and agallmt thus clean
honest and Intelligont adinlnUlrntlnn of u hlcli
not even th most tenrclilng Investigation ofhungry political opponents luau proven anything
adverse

I am proud that aa a Drmocrat I can face anaudience like this usual apiital to their earliestness and lojiiliy to work for hue bitCCeSb ot aparty which hue ii record for faithfulness unsurpassed a mnrd In such splendid contrastwith Hint of the party now In power
Is It of us to allow personal llworlhJ
tional selfishness to ills Ida or retard our efforts

I for party success Aieur ago thero Yore many
pood people who were deceived Into tinf tlon that everything Hemimitln was lltl

COlviI
that everything bad wn Democratic 1erhnpi

t ome toolkit Democrats held support that
i conviction Thu threatened ufeXl1IIIrODemocratic wickedness lime romp bo-

rause there was no wickedness tn expose-
St 1 Ihrough tho Urn of parthau hmrcd andattack the Demociatlo unit tho Demo

orstic recant havoemergei umcilhiO Weiiru
I iiblo Iota to tea tho tables i utter ed The poI pie that they were deelii fun ioltlcal leader whom they truMed IKIVU prnveii

I false The Iliopoof reform thriiugh Riimbliranixillticlans huu been slmttervd Tndiiy tlm
leaders of tha Rvpubllriin puny are ilcnonnculby lliBconciilciioiiichaiuiuoiip of gixxl gui orut

I iiient Thu Commlttouf > dvuuly In New Vurk
I 110 flOOd Cliivirnmontiluhx Dr

Independent tirrwi tha heifer lrklmrIlhu
vhtre artlioRenublliitn pirtj declare vtlthouireserve that the > hate hove btra > cd b > theirjirofcssed frlendi-

IlhA ron liEMoriUTl IMT
4

Snolk1 situation
hou rrccnll

on
tu

opjinrtunlly
grasp H tU-

cwucdyablo
1

f 11 pcoplu tU1 trust

I I r UJ 11 U

again the party and Its leaders who were r-

spnnsllito for broken pledges mind shameful rec-
ords It U hardly conceivable that suds open
treachery to publlu interests will bo encouraged
miamI approved by a majority voters A Re-
publican

¬

victory at this election would mean
thAt parlies It skilful In political tactics may
play tAt and louse with publlo questions may
at will Ignuro party pledge titer per-
vert tho power of offler to personal pnillt
may mlcapproprlate peoples money may def
public sentiment and ilfend political decnncy
and yet may occupy public olllccs and direct
plibllc alTnlrs Hiich a result Inn never happen
If thn lunhitical I sltuallnn fIs hrouKhclearly hum
to tint attention of every

The task of campaigning ruiulres the assist¬

tenet nf every Democrat Koctlnnal supremacy
IIs valueless without success Plrl sac
CLSS IIs impossible Iltrparty unity It a-
lIlrfrrhUII IIs somctlUKs suicide and this I no

erallIn suicides There Is too niuc-
ltnllvnfor Harmony und unity are uasriitla
conditions nf success In this campaign and I
bespeak on the part of this Convention that tedI

trance and liberality which us ill Insure tool
elements of tlnitiartrnn udeiuoto voice In party
councils Resides unity vn must have earnest-
ness lot us took no plo igs wo cannot nni
will not rnlrm It nn faltering or cowardly
counsels dlrtoto our iittiunlc on public quo
hums Let our utterances bo manly and plain
Lot tu declare strongly for good irovernment
for wise lawn fur home rule Iltllollll ¬

erty l1I such a pialforin
fill wn trust confidently to tho people for
support and approval

VCIEIL IHKUK1S

I have alluded as yet matters of Rtate
concern for In tho Inlrto these are the
iiestluns of paramount but Fedora

Issues annut iind will Inorl For
lunatply for this Dcnioeratlo PM tWo IIs
with It herr also Kvery weeks improvement
In Industry and oommerCB Is a vindication ot
that Democratln ptutcsmanshlp which placed
thin InAne of the country on a sound basis by

the ShrIAlla and rviewaning
Industries by Wilson
huh To theo two beneficial measures every
recent Increase of wages every recent advance-
In business every recent sale of American se-
curities

¬

In Kurupc every recent upenlngof mills
Is distinctly due The lined times which fol-
lowed

¬

thin fright caused by tue Kherman lawaro
inpldly dllllprrlnllndor favoring conditions
and for and depression
credit must be IICI1tho party which lund the
rapacity to causes nnanciai mm
Industrial disaster and provide sound legisla-
tion

¬

under which buslixxs und manufactures
ran legitimately prosper hanger of a depreci-
ated

¬

currency now IIs gone duo In a great meas-
ure

¬

to the wise action and determined stand ol
that sterling Democrat August Relmont and
tariff duties aro no longer BO high as to restrict
foreign commerce nod overstlmulato a few
domestic Industrie at th expense of the many
Tho best proof that thu Democratic position on
tho tnrl IIs right IIs found In the universal re-
vival

¬

Industry since the enactment nf the
new law Our woollens aro already IndlnlIRrk1 In Kngland and our Iron toehumming with new business
such conditions no Republican attacks can un-
dermine

¬

the Democratic vantage ground Tho
people will not be easily deluded nor can their
conlldcnco ho shaken In thin Integrity mind In-
telligence

¬

of the Democratic Federal Adminis-
tration

¬

ut whose head Is honest and courageous
Orovfir Cleveland

Tho contest we are beginning Is the prelimi-
nary

¬

contest for next years great political bat
tie In the nation Democratic success this fall
In New York will make Democratsevervwhere
lift up their heads and buckle on their lighting
armor Victory hero wi do much to secure
victory In the notion let us subordinate all
Fvlllsh or local Interests mind join each other In
restoring to power the party to which wo belong
and In whlcl wo believe

1h Daniel N Lockwood of Buffalo
then clmb upon the platform anti read the

the Convention C which the
Committee on Resolutions had wrangled most
of the night and on the excise plank had not
fully agreed until tho oulcommlttco reported
at special meeting this morning

Tbe IMiMform
The Democratic party of New York In Con-

vention
¬

assembled makes the ollowingdeclarat-
han nf Its principles and policy

I Homeruto the first eentlR condition of
good municipal jurisdiction
menu control

meddling
over purely local alTar no legis-

lative
¬

U Economy In public expense no public
mono for private purposes or political Job
rate
strict audit of otlicfal expenditures a tx

3 Honesty In public office no tainted legisla-
tors

¬

no corrupt trafllc in legislation clean men
and tree agents no hypocrites

4 K ual and honest enforcement of all tbe
laws a proper observance of a day of rotand
an orderly huuday modification or of
laws unsupported by public opinions no un
JII sumptuary laws no tibia laws recognition
fl fundamental American principal of free-
dom of conscience home rule In excise as well
as In other matters within reasonable limita-
tions

¬

established to protect the Interests of
temperance and morality nod an amendment of
the Kxclse and other laws by the Legislature of
the State which shall permit each municipality
expressing Its sentiments bv a popular vote of a
majority of Its citizens to determine within
eucli proper legislative restrictions n shall brequire by the Intcrcstsof the entire

best wit Its special necessities and
conditionsr The attempts of prominent Republican
polUcJlnlln the largo cities of tho State troown platform tire renewed
deuce of their hypocrisy and dishonesty on tho
excise question and of their desire deceive the
people

0 Equal taxation DO unjust discrimination
no favored Interests no pltallellIAUonT JndlSlduRllbert rgbtto before law equal and
exact justice to all men

H lloncnt elections compulsory official ac-
counting

¬

of expenditures by political commit¬

tees as well as candidates personal reglstra
lon nf voters as a safeguard against fraud

U Practical and honest reform In the civil
service

10 Intelligent and liberal promotion of agri-
culture

¬

II Improved highways of travel throughout
the Htalln the ft our cltzonlnd par ¬
ticularly of the farmers and

12 Itcneflclil and needed legislation the In-
terests

¬

of labor
FEDERAL ISSUER

13 Federal taxation for revenue only no
government partnership with protected monop-
olies

¬
no tho present reformed

taritt to the Injury and unsettling of business-
and Industries

14 Sound money gold neil silver the only
legal tender no currency Inconvertible with
coin gradual retirement and extinction of time
greenback currency no trIo and unlimited
colnago of silver

1C Mrlct construction of tho Federal Con-
stitution

¬
rigid maintenance of tho reservedrights uf tho States no force bills

11 Nn entangling alliances with foreign na-
tions

¬

the viperous enforcement of tins Monroe
doctrine no llnirolsni

WI reafllrm tho Democratic national plat ¬

of 1KKJ and congratulate the people that
Democratic legislation mid Democratic AdminMrutlnn Imvo Micemsfnllv brought tho country
out of the disastrous financial and Industrial
condition hun which It was plunged by the Ill
cuucelved acts nf thin Republican party

We endomo the Administration of President
Cleveland

THK IIEILlltICAM-
Wo mrolninvite tho attention uf electors to tbo

bumlltni record mado by this Republican
recent power In titlerellralouloState In full of the

State loveriiiiiunt equipped with complete
power to accomplish prnmUed reforms IIt has
prodigally wasted tho peoplos mooney and for
foiled puhllo commence by Its detlanca of thopopular us 111 and IU Hutndaluus disregard of the
public welfare As a result of their less than
inu year of power State taxation hl been In-

creased
¬

over S4AOOOOO thus tax has been
raised from MH to JIIM new and expels
Diva State commissions hay l11created hun ¬

dreds of thousands of have beenniltlmsly and unnlecsonrly expended byeglslatlve through the
btato departments for Democratic Iniquities
which Ierl not found becaue they did notexist principle nf hoot rule has been delib-
erately

¬
tend continually violated tho civil BITvlii reform Illa have been flagrantly disre-garded

¬

especially In reference to the deserving
ruterans und tin inline legislative morel luau
beeju une uf bcaudal Incompetence and cxlrftv-oganco

Upon such a reconl of faithlessness to public
trust the Republican party deserves tha con
dumnatlon of tin people the polls and the
lemocratlo party luvltioi tha cooperation of elicitizens In restoring good government to thejinclro htnte-

Ihvru wn loud applause for the homo rulo
all planks there was laughter andclapping at the reference to good
fur farmers and bicycle riders Mr ran
Iud thin

unanimously
adoption of tho platform J was

IUTAH AS Till KUIILGU-
Mr Larkln of West Cluster oflcrcil a resolutionto adopt the IvOIoluler star as the emblem of

Uuhu
u Now York State fur

UBU uu imiiuid o passed
Mr bulzer flS York asked for thus adop¬

tion of tha following revolution
HaolitJ That we eitruil our sympathy to the Cuban patriots all tuu sit ItuImIe trugsllnn aaaliul op

irroloii mil enilejrorlnx to Settee their frcudoiucud luilepeuilrlicv

Iwas adopted wlthqut objection
JIMMJK TtlIKH tout THK coOllY OK APPEALS

Inv Flower then announced nominations to
bo In order II ireenlUld of Cayuga noinl

Appeals
nutfd Judge

Ito Johl I Tether for tbo Court of
Tho county of Ca > ucaln the Seventh Joinolal district which IU unrepresented In theloWcnlrof lust resort has Inndldnll In the tierlodge John D Auburn has

Mfii said In a Convention recently held I thoMute Ut llm only question askeul nf caiuliilutiflt tithe exalted iMisltiun tells Who hasthe hose decided upon for tho office t until Ithattlic answer tu tha question deelded the Comma
IUIIn 11 oldfashioned Democratic Convention
140 oll r thing tire to bo runtlderod 1iwn

you IIs laid the dutr and the attendant responsl
blllty of making thin nomination and you thoretore ask me I doubt not the question I yon
candidate worthy and well qunlcd and Is hums

section of
1
the state enltbl enlk to rtpra-

sentatlon
Ills friends have ready a convincing answer

To thou who know him ho needs no rommcndatlon or laudation Mr
a sketch of Judge Tellers life He salelave he was a man of line attainments and of a

sound judicial mind that ho haul received the
commendation of tho bar and bench of flue
State II said the people of him locality be-

lieved
¬

titer was no man In the Kniplre State
could occupy Ichair of a Judge of th Court of
Appeals with greater ability than JudKI Teller
tireat applause
Judge idler vvas nominated by acclamation

lEN Ktmi NOMINATED
Jamts D 1111 of Ilrnoklyn nominated Gen

Horatio U King for teerearot State and saidi

At thn request of of tho Kings
county delegation I nominate for the nfllca ot
Secretary uf State Men Horatio C King ot
Brooklyn RIngs having so far as StateeountJlmatters wero adjusted Its lifer
cnces so as to lpromote the welfare of the De-
mocracy

¬

of the Stat of New York came to this
Convention without tho desire to make any sue
Itllolll favor ot tho candidacy of any of Ilu

however distinguished Ve found
however I strong Kontluient among the delega
lIons from other QIlct of the State In favor
of Oen King county now as always
loval to Democracv gladly Joins In any movement which this general party sentiment ms
necessary to party luoossln the coming alec
tlon ten King this nomina-
tion

¬

the nomination hasought him but like
thus loyal Democrat ha Is ha will not de-
cline service however arduous Imposed upon
him hy his party

Tho candidate whom I propose for your
consideration bears an honorname Ills an ¬

cestors fought In the war which
achieved American Independence his father
was IostmasterUenaral of the United States
and rendered distinguished service In the civil
life of our nation len King himself by his
service In the army of tho Union In the war ot
the rebellion demonstrated that ho la not un-
worthy

¬

of his Illustrious ancestry He iIs a law¬

yer and fitted for the discharge of the duties ot
the ofllco for which he Ila named He II In the
prime of life genial kindly and witty a Dem-
ocrat

¬

by Inclination aa wellI as through study
Ha hue been faithful every trust In peace and
In war and confidently ask your support for
ten lolc Kinr aa the nomineeI of this
Convention for the offlce of Secretary of State

then Martin T MncMahon heartily seconded
Gen Kings nomination

lieu King was nominated baclmatonjDPfcori rou C01MRLIIJudge R P Annable of Fulton nominatMr
J II JudBonJ for Comptroller and

arise to put In nomination for tho offlce of
Treasurer of the State of New York a gentle-
man

¬
whose character ability and personal

worth make him a St associate on our ticket
with the eminent candidates who have already
been named by this Convention The counties-
of Fulton and Hamilton comprising the only
hyphenated Assembly district In the State sec-
onded

¬

by their In northern
and eastern NnOIthbrllcounte for the con-
sideration

¬

this Convention the name of a
ounl man 34 years of ago anti a native of the

oloversvllla where ha has always lived
sluice his birth Ho Is Identified today as
his ancestors for many years nave been In
the growth development and prosperity not
only of the city of Oloveravllle but of a very
large section thatpartof the State tnweteIn their manufactures their rlrolvarious other public enterprises young
man never has been a candidate for any public
once and although he has done valiant work

otbel he has never sought political prefer ¬

himself In 1803 he wes elected
a member of the State Committee for the
TwentyMCCTid Congress district He was
reflected and unanimously chosen-
as nI180i the State Committee
He Is of unsullied chloter tend approved Integrity Hals wolfavorably known throughout the and
this Convention cannot mako a more popular
nomination Give us this nomination and you
will awake the pride of every citizen in our lo-
cality

¬

regardless of his political afllllatlons It
1 bring to our support a power that will tell

the success of the entire ticket Mr Chair-
man

¬

anti gentlemen uf the Convention the
united Democracy of the counties of Fulton and
Hamilton without a dissenting voice in a single
primary or caucus ask the nomination for

of that zealous capable and
efficient Democrat John B Judson of Glovers
Vllle

W J Herrlck nominated John E Ache of
Montgomery county but Ash wasnt In It for
second Iwas the vote Judson and Ashthough guise the yot In the Convention-
from NOl York and Senator John Fox
cast Tammuns H4 votes forJudfon and Mr
Fairchild was not taera tcast his 21 votes
Bell of Kings plunked votes for Jndson
while Shepardlte Patterson cast 1C votes for
Judson and 4 for Alhe

CHASE SOuI ATINEYoINE T

Internal Revenue Collector Lewis H Pratt-
of Albany nominated Mr Norton uChi for-
Attorneyienoral He said that was
tn able lawyer and his knowledge of municipal
lawextenslve that he Is abundantly able to till
the otcPandls a Democrat by birth and by

B Irecord In the 1lllturof
which he may well bproud He of
laborers slid would the hearty support
of the labor element nf this State The nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr Chase wl lut all factions of the
Democratic party I State and If elected
will do honor to the omeePermanent Flower called Jndg
Henry Purcell of Jefferson to him whispered a
Few words and then Judge Pnrcell with a great
flaring Intuit badge on his seconded
Phases nomination Then it cot that
Mr intRo haul shown the white leare

Chases nomination was made bJacclamation
now ron TiirA8ciiriu

Judge Larnont then nominated Mr 01Witt C Dow for State Treasurer
said that ho would make a statement
that comparatively few of tho delegates
could make He said he came from a coun-
ty

¬

that never gave a Republican majority-
and banot haul a representative on the State
ticket fifty years continued Our expe-
rience

¬
hums been that to quail before the enemy

is a delusion and a snare and the only way to
strengthen the party Is to strengthen It within
the party lines This Convention will mako a
ticket that will meet with bitter opposition from-
an aggressive foe but In the makeup of this
ticket If we can get the hot In
Inc the next election will be the political deathSunday jugglara political reformers and
Tom Plattlsm in tbahtatoofNew York Judge
lnmont saul that his candidate progres-
sive

¬WiIDemocrat a leadlnir citizen a financier
of large experience mend acknowledged ability

how was nominated by acclamation-
Col Fellows In serondlne Mr Dows nomination said that Mr Dow certainly

distinction
TIIIIOWINO DOWN or WARD Or UTICA

Then canto the throwing downof Mr Ward of
Ulel for State Engineer He was nominates

man Henry W Kentloy of
Onolda while Mr Rustidl H Stuart was nom

Uenrga Drlncollof Syracuse Uefore
theI result of the ballot was announced Mrbentley saw that Ward was defeated and hu
undo Mr Stuarts nomination unanimous

Niutre Dutrcffst mado the usual announce-
ment

¬

that the State Committee had power to
111 any vacancies In the Statu Committee and on

the State ticket should tbey occur Kxdov
lower banged the gavel hard and Letscrielows three cheers for tha ticket success
right lucre There was I rumblo 1applause
like thunder nn an August day and the work of
this Convention was untied

I lour llrula iirtii
Take IlMafurdn Acid IMioiibutr

It Upiilles the mwieil foot for Ibo braIn auJ UMVC4ana wale cril9U wy4h
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4 thertlsngDocsn t
Sell FurnitureV-
e dont expect it will Thu most It can

do IU to MICKCHI the advisability of rom
ilt heru anil seohiK what skill In

nmklng anil itulijiiifiit lu buying have
brought toKetuer under one roof

Then It tho Kooda do lot vail themselves
nt the prices Wt attached there is
nothing mum tu say

Thlii applies to the best selected stock of
urliturl In Xivv York city that IB

belt or every room in the house

DE GRAAF TAYLOR
FUIIN1TV11E COMPANY

L7iwd4V West 14thJ Sf
p

Cold today wnrm tomorrow
Truly our clitnato is as ficklo as
woman in tho provorb

What is ono to do Ask tho
wife mother or sister after all
thoy aro tho ones wo nro called
upon to plonso tho roal jury

What do thoy say What docs
our sketch say

ROGERS PEET Co
Prince and Droadway
Warn And

Oroadwav
Mromlway

l
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1UOKU uiia wnv ixtuxH 2Do not bo deceived ly InVlnge-
mentaj of name package or cigar-
ette

I TiE ONLY GENUINE
SWEET CflPGBBL CiGSIiETTES-

Uc r tUa fuc ulinllc lKnatJro o-

roi
U 4 OR mM djatt
TAE NONE WITHOUT

j p

FOLKS WITH PAINSH-

OW TO GET RID or THE PAIN

Inttia In the Hack IaliiH In the Mutt
clcs Inlim In thl ilnliitM 1itliis-

in tlio IIrail

Wlint Causes Tlioni ntitl IVlint
Theft CltC

Pain lU n sign of iihieas
You until rid ut It
Tlivre tire IItnyi-
Klthcr

lint 8
to circ tie dl IMor rttlrre th

The first way In the better The
settles tin1 iIInii tutu tin pain Thurln

f Inyotily hrlps the pain It will
back again Tits dln stays right rllHTIt IH and eat nway your livnltli You nmy
uot feel pain In Koue but tIt
there just the II I

Pallin the U kidner trouble
can with llr ilublo Stuirninti

Kidney 11cur
It cnn cured tl sftay way and with

projHr can never to corn Ixick
Kidney trouble ilve a treat deal of trou ¬

ble to doctor
It IIs hard t cure There are HO ninny

complications
geiii

They are generally KI din
Only nr Hobbs Kidntj Pillmake such a law ant ol tuixsThe Asparagus front whir they are mads

has such a healing soothing ctaratte actinaon the kldlrYI It Is Much nentleund health
fill that It cures nearly every case ufkidney trouble In which IIt used

Hlieuiimtlsin Is pain In the UullflLotions etc can only the nnln
They cant cure the rheumatism

JhellRtll1 U a complication of kidney
poison the blood Tlio

kidneys should have taken It out but tiny
didnt

Hobbs Sparngus KldnlYPills will euro
rheumatism They by helping the
kidneys In their work of purifying tlia
blood They do it 8 thoroughly time it
Is very seldom the rheumatUm ever
back COle

Pain In the joints U gout IIs Cud by
a rheumatism Itplsolllke Mi bplan by curing cul
taking Dr Ifobbs Sparatrus Kidney Pills

Pain in the head This Is a sjtnptom of
brain trouble but it is caused by the kid
nejs

The brain In working uses up Its sub¬

stance The blood supplies new substance
But wbel the blois impure on account
of kidneYI gives no nourishment

This
The brIn danuter

wears out A wears It pulnj

Headaches cHzzlnesn neuralgia etc can
be curwith Dr liobbs Sparaaus Kidney

do it by curing the kldneyi by
renewing the purity of the blood

People who suffered from pains and
aches for years should try Dr Hobbs Sir
BKUS Kidney Pills

Pure blood will end their aches and give
them a new feeling of life and comfort

For the bloodln the life
But it must be pure blood
Dr Hobbs Sparngus Kidney Pills are for

511 at nil drucaistn for oO cents per box or
it sent to any address postpaid on re-

ceipt
¬

of price
Plea writ for valuable medical pam-

phlet
¬

snt trf by Hobbs Medicine C Chi-
cago or San rancico4dv

r t e1zrrinBr r

Established 1834

JJrrt QUINBY CO

Newark N J
INVITE ATTENT10V TTIIIIB ELECANT STOCK OP RBIAOEM ECIVHIVFIY TIlE PBODVCTOF T1IEIB
OWN WORKS hUlTAHLE YOU FALL
Oil 1VINTEU CSE IN TOWN OU COU >
TRY

Improved rubber tire applied to AQ of
dlffercat tylc when dealred

LARGE STOCK OK DESIADLF SECONDHAND
CARRIAGES IV OHPER-

OUIt WAUEROOMS AND FACTORY
C7 TO OU DIVISION ST

OPPOSITE THE 11ROAI > ST STATIS D L aW

RIt IX NEWARK ONLY PLACE
OK 1ICSIVESS

lint EXLAJtann NTATK COiaSlITTKE

Each ot the Filly Sent IMitrlcli lisa st
ItciirorntatlvcS-

rnArtidE Sept 2iThe new State Cmmittee enlarged so ato Include a membr train
each Senate district is as follows
DO Zfljf

I lerry llronl Oil
2 John I tUllllln 27 Tnmalan KeerJ
1 JJ I IAnn 4 J

4 T n nhl Ito Jobn lowe
Qua nbiia John J

John W rllr II
10 Jtrtnuisiu T 01-

0I
ltuouuuus 5 Macuser T Whitney

5 A AugUtUs iivaty 10 Chinton itretwith
II ItteiitU I StUrgis 84 Jeurwa IW ttcuiuia T tirown itt Wtihur Ilanan

Aui iehmiier use JoiuuiI oueynor
12 uu Suituer 17 Charles S
la TbUla F heady I I j kehiugg Iltr
U hlrh t Murphy 31 CbauncPf I itecker
13 iisrtluu ion It ouuus
lii JohlC Sheehan St Inhln J
1 lrau 4 Johll tIDlan111
1M1lull IITllmdV Slimy 41 ii CArll UIVO lictuutaiur ton W
Si liciury I iiurroy John Irown4n Auorw C FitittaI 41 llr W

I ClarkI lulot James V hiinukiey Au PlaitS IIlbusus Charies Ii rolul
Flue hew State omntitttue met this afternoon

soul reflected Jamea W lllnkley Chairmanohn Cuuetm rf Ilulfalo Secretary and Chariotnt De Irvoft clerk

JIEHiF II 171 XII TICltKT
Views or HrnMnr Hill Gee Flower used

Cliulrmnn lllakley-
firnvrfsi Sept Si Senator Hill before leav

IUI town said
Tho platform Is excellent The State ticket

II ngood one They are new men young men
aunt bright men The ticket represents alt
hudes uf the party No loyal Democrat can
nlll any objection to thl ticket 1 should have
referred that a larger representation should
bays been ulTordod the Btata Democracy but
hue twentyUna votes accorded them was Iecntfnlltun In politics you cannot always
huvo exactly what > oud slro The Convention
ractlcallj run Itself suit everybody haul his
say I have no doubt thu ticket wilt be SUllported by all thu Ilemucratlo factious of the
Stat-

eExiovFlowersaid i I have not the slight
U doubt but flue State Democracy swinglaw line ami loyally SUpport lbs ttawi tcket

1 jiii A

I have no fear on that score at al like to eee
these little rights They do because they
cause the men to work bonier In the end for the
success of the lparty I feel certain we will hav
a united Democracy on the State ticket

James W Hlnkley raid The ticket Isan
excellent one len Kin Is a typical represent-
ative ot the soldier Ho hiSs hbsts of friends all-
over tho State Norton Chasms hiss been a warm
adherent President Cleveland but always a
strict party man He has much ability as a
lawyer He was mentioned for several other
places on the ticket but his nomination as At¬
torneyGeneral was the most gratifying to him-
I think that time State Democracy made a great
mistake In refusing to accept thin proper r cop
nlllon given to thorn I have no doubt they still
BO homo to New York soul endorse tha Stat
ticket and give tIt their support

SKETCHES Of Till CANDIDATES

Th Men the New York Democracy Pee
seat ftir the Hole or the People

lien Horatio C King tho nominee for Secre-
tary

¬

of State Is a eon of tho lon Horatio C
King who was lotmAltrOenorn In the CabI-
net of le was born In
Portland 18 Dec llJ 1837 while still an
Infant his family moved tWashington and ha
was reared In the capital city In 1HSS he was

Iraoll from Dickinson College at Carlisle

Fa shortly afterward entered time law
office of the aflerlargreat Secretary of War
Edwin M Stnto 10 remained there for two
years and dnrlnl time became thoroughly
familiar every class of practice both In tho
courts and dePrtmonl Much of Gen Kings
success was due t the advice and
attention of Mr Stanton who watched over his
career with great Intrst even after ho had
left him and out himself

4

I
noiiATio cKIIO

Gen King was In New York at the outbreak
of the reblionpunning his legal studies and
be wanttgo rlgnttthe front He was per¬

suaenotthowever and he remained at his
1808 when he made up his

rnCJlfatul hiaX teen called a mere scrimI ¬

war and applied for a place
battery thin forming

the places In tho battery had teamlnltha-talwent to Washington where through the In ¬

fluence of Mr Stanton he received an appoint-
ment

¬

as quartermaster to ten Casey Shortly
a daughter of Russell

8tbhlna a merchant of New York but In 1814
The duties of a Quartermaster didnt

suit young CalL KIDa and after a few months
service ho Secretary Stanton to be
put In the Held He was Immediately ordered
M report to ion Sheridan who matte him his
chlsf Quartermaster with the rank of Major
lie took part In many battles after this and forgallantry at the battle of Five Forks was recom-
mended for promotion by Gen Devln wblln-tte following note to Secretary

During the battle of Five Forks and those
subsequent Major King volunteered his ser-
vices

¬

as my aide and rendered gallant and dis-
tinguished

¬
service-

lie participated In most of the big battles after
this up to the time of Gen Lees surrender and
when he left the service the oree1t liepten-
antColonel

¬

and Colonel upon
him by the War Department He returned to
New ork resuming the practice of law herand making llrooklyn his home In
married a daughter of Jobs T Howard end the
couple have bad eight children two of whom
died some years ago

Can King received his title of General from
Grover Cleveland who when Governor of New
York State mails him Judge Advocate General
of the National Guard of the State

tl
for Judiro

of In Sandy Hill
1H45 He was

and was
thus tar having

it Northrup
titer He hues benolctIn Cayuga county since

H7V and prominent place In his pro-
fession He was elected Surrogate In liPid by
000 majority although the Republican State
Icket carried the county by 100 majority Ho

was defeated for Justlco of the Supreme Court
In 1NH7 by Justice Adams although ho ran
1000 votes ahead of his ticket In every county
In the Judicial district IM defeated for
itute Senator In 18HII b Hunter Itfalling to luis lot alwajo to lx nominated In
string Republican districts Mr Teller has
been active In politics hut he has kept clear of
factional entanglements and InlNUl was ehoseut
Chairman of the CAyuga County Committee aa compromise

t

I

JOHN I Jtpsov
John II Judson nomln

hor In Klngsburnugh CrComptrolorwlI

a resident of llovursvllle IIn the year
H77 Mr Judson became proprietor of a Job

printing office and by his successful manage ¬
ment of the same It U now one uf tha best In tbOState Ha IIs also largely Interested In the rellestate business at Gloversvltle Ills first en ¬
trance In politics WIn 18B8 when he waselected delegate to State Convention liewas also elected In 1812 a delegate to the Fab

11Convention held In Albany In JI031ndhe was elected a of
cratlo State Committee for the Twentysecond
Congress district which includes the cnnntu
of St LwrnoolarRloll Fulton and Hamllton w of tho ExecutiveCommittee In IROl and In thug was unani ¬moody elected Secretary of the State Commit ¬t He has never before been a candidate forpublic office lIe Ils a director in time
dntta Electrical Railroad and of the CaJa
vllle and IJroadalblon rout

HOHTOH CHASE
Norton Chase nominated for the office of

AttorneyGeneral was born In Albany oPt31801 He was educated tn the academy
city atonde Yale College and wagraduated
from Law School in He
law with the late Judge Samuel Itudle
Chao entered the political arena in 1885 whenhea Iete member of Assembly from the

In 1887 ho was elected State
Senator but afterward was counted out by eight
votes He was sent to tho Senate lIn 1880 lie
haalways been identified with the D Cody

and Is Chairman of the AlbanyCounty Democratic Committee

DB WITT c now
De Witt Clinton Dow nominee for State Tress

urer Is a native of Schoharlo county and lives
in Coblesklll Early In 1870 ho was employed
in the First National Hank of Cobleaklll In
875 ho was electedl cashier thereof which place
ho still occupies In 188U he was elected County
Treasurer of Scboharlo county and reflected In
iseu Mr Dow has always been recognized as
an aggressive loyal and enthusiastic Demo
crttt and frequently represented his county In-
State and district conventions Mr DOWB sop
porters believe that his nomination will aid In
ho election of a Democratic Senator In his die
trict

Russell It Stuart the nominee for Stats En
in erand Surveyor was born In Erie county

in 1844 and received his education atGowanda-
ubvximmtly taking a course tn civil enslneer

hog When time civil war broke out btuart
then a boy of 17 enllsuxl In trio Ninetyeighth
Now York Volunteers servlug with distinction
at time front until his reglmnnt was mustered
out On bU return trout tho war Mr Stuart at
once went to work at Isis cluwun profession and
rapidly secured recognition tvcauso of ability
antI Integrity Ho moved to Syracuse In 18SO

fltT5eE1J II STUART

wing appointed assistant engineer nf the mitt
la division of tlio Urla Canal by Horatio Ha-

nour Jr He held title olllce until 1801 when
he was matte division engineer under Stat En-
gineer and Surveyor Martin Scheuck holding
allies until the election of Campbell WAdams-

f Utlcaontho Republican ticket In 1HHI Slucn
thee he has been engaged In the contracting
antI engineering business In this city

State Treasurer Calvin foDuratulutea III-
1robnbla Huco w iir-

AUIASV Sept SStato Treasurer Colvln
before leaving tbo city tnnlght to enjoy a weeks
vacation vent his competitor flue following con
ratulatory despatch
It C Ihu Vinoemto YuMfit lou Mtitt TYroturrr

Accept my slaoer roiuinilulatloii Thor Is no per
son to whom 1 wuuld tutor willingly relies itt rv-
pouslhllllles of titus Treasury IHpurliuout than a
leuiluf my prisIioeMor Ulloli puufurlh exHulaTreasurer who I xunw tutu workvd uriitsily fur your

election as the nominee I congratulate you bout
Cell whuu coin culvat anti wo will beeomu aeiiualutaU

A II Corns

Taauuis Coumel Flies H liner
Former Police Commissioner Charles K Mc ¬

Lean counsel to Sheriff Tamsen appeared be-

fore
¬

Judge Fitzgerald In the ieneral Sessions
yesterday and llled a brief In the argument onUsmurrer to the lodlctmvnt agaluttTamten
UlstrUtAttornej IfeUgwi llled bU brlqt severaldays ggp

TilE FAIHOflILD MEN BOLT

ritKT HBVVBK THE OFFKlt OF ONB

rIFT 11 iriitzsitrt riox
TbeuThey Apptitl to the Convention Which

HnXfilan the IleeUlon of the Committee
oBCrdtntlnl Tli Contesting fleirgustea
Then Mended by flintleu H Fairchild
Wnlfc Out Amid Cheers und hisses

SYRACUSE Sept iiflThto FalrchlUlScott-
JerolomanWlicolerPcckbani antI W Freder-
ick

¬

Ornto Democracy delegates put their tails
between their legs today anti ran yelping out of
the Convention anti out of town whipped dli
gusted mind swearing future vengeance They
had demanded onethird of the scats of time New
York delegation onethird of the New York
representation on time State Committee and a
representation on thn State ticket The Con ¬

vention had accorded them recognition which
WM nil they wanted when they first came They
haul created an uproar In the Convention and
they stalked out amjd mingled jeers anti cheers
stud hisses ExSecretory Fairchild In the leail
and the short and fiery Iloeber bringing up the
rear It was a great sight One delegate re-

marked
They came hero to set an excuse for bolting

the Democratic party In New York and they
have got It

Time State Democrats hold a meeting title
morning at 0 oclock In their room at the Van-
derbilt It was an executive session and all
that would be given out about It was that It was
called to decide what ought to be done about the
report of the Committee on Credential giving
them onefifth of the seats of the Nose York del ¬

egation that everybody there made a speech
and that the following was passed almost
unanimously

flermiuj Tbe New York State Democracy 01 or-
ganized In the city of New York licnmpotod of Demo
cralf and therefore opposed to time management sad
methods of the Tammany Hall organization sod

Whereas As much to justice and In conformity to
Democratic principle and to many precedents In pre
Sinus Years the State democracy li entitled to repre-
sentation tn the State Convention and on the State
Committee and

WtitTKu The revolution adopted by the Committee
on Contested Seats give neither but In effect only al-

lows a certain number of delegates front the State
Democracy to tit by courtesy In this Contention

Kaolrtd That we decline to accept the terms of-
fered

¬

by said committee
Iltsth2 That the terms on which alone we can ac-

cept admission to the Convention mutt Include recog-
nition of our right a > an organization of loyal Demo-
crats to be represented In the councils of the party

Several of the kickers from Kings county at¬

tended the meeting and as they by harmoolz
log with the regulars had secured a footing on
the Convention floor they offered to lead a tight
in the Conventlon Mr Charles J Patterson
the Chairman of the Executive Committee of
hoes bheparda party was chosen to speak for
the crowd and they all went over to the Con-
vention

¬

When Chairman Helraont called for the re
port of the Committee on Credentials Mr
James D Bell the Chairman of the Kings
county regulars as Chairman of the committee
presented a report firing out the lIon Pat
Heason and his crowd and the ClevelandIoucherIinlger crowd of Oswego Roth of

these reports were adopted without a protest
and then he handed up the resolution which
was printed In THE his yesterday morning
settling the hash of the State Democracy Sec ¬

retary le Freest read It
Mr Chairman yelled Mr Patterson before

the reading was finished and there was a great
shouting at the rear of the delegates seats
where the Shepard and the Fairchild people
were The shouts turned to cheers that were
helped along by time crowd In thus galleries butwere received In silence by the main body of thedelegates

Mr Chairman cried Mr Patterson again
aa ho stalked up the middle aisle waving a
piece of paper In his hound 1 desire toofTer

Platform I platform yelled the crowd
licforc Mr Iatterxon finished the sentence thepaper was grabbed from his hands by a messen-

er and was In the hands of secretary De Freest
who read It It was a resolution a substitute
for the report of the Committee on Credentials
and read as follows

Reobyd That upon the roll call of this Conrentlon-
e placed the name of both the sitting anil contestingdelegation from New York county aol that time
Ittlng delegation accorded Mvennr TOU and the

eonteAlloc delegation ya souse In the ConventIon stud
that the Mttlnx uelemtlon petrel eight member of theBute Committee and the contettmc delegation four
members of the State Committee subject howererotherijiht of the organization represented by the

IttlnK delegate to use the party emblem for their
meal ticket In case of difference

While It was being read the cheering anti
shouting by the bhepard anti Fairchild dole
gates made It almost impossible to hear They
yelled Platform Mr Patterson leaped upon
the table of the United Press reporters and
limbed upon the platform Time yelling andherring kept no for several minutes When It
subsided a bit he said

Mr Chairman and gentlemen of the Con-
vention

¬

I offer this substitute for the resolu-
tion

¬

of the Committee on Credentials and In
offering I want to state the reasons that actuate
me and the aUtythree delegates from Kings
County who have appointed mo as their
spokesman I represent sixtythree gentlemen
on the floor of thus Convention though they
have but twentyone votes

The yellIng Indicated that the sixtythree haul
a couple of hundred pairs ot lungs If they only
lad twentyone votes

I desire to state tn the beginning said Mr
Patterson that a copy of a resolution has been
landed to rue unit I have It In my pocket
which was paused by the delegates of the New
York State Democracy They declare that thor
have Irrev ocabl determined that the otter of
the Committee on Credentials cannot be ac-
cepted or for a moment considered great cheer-
ing In the rear by them and I am hero In the
hope that this Convention If it may not adopt
the substitute I otter at least will not make an
otter to these menu that will offend their dignity
and that they cannot accept Veils of hood
Charley give It toem came fmm the rearhe hall Thereby the delegates who wish to-
go the road pointed out by the committee must
be warned not to take the course Indicated If
hey have an honest desire for harmony

LThaLs the stuff replied n State Democracy
man If wo are tn have harmony In the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party It must bo by same other means
than a resolution thiit Increases the irritation

HI ylyl yelled the State Democrats and thehepnrd men of Klnirs while tilt the others In
tIme Convention were silent as the grave

It Is beneath the dignity of the great Demo
ratio party went on Mr Patti IMUI to con-
fer with arid recognlrian organization that Is
oumly entitled to onefifth of the delegates of a
sitting delegation

Thatll whats what said a Tammany man
whllo the State Democrats and Miepard men
aligned

Mr Patterson went on smith a great uproar
antI announced that the refoliillon of the Corn
mitten on Credentials not onlv did not tecog
tiro that the State Democracy had any rights

but It administered a kick tto the organization
he noise became so great that be had to stop

for a minute When order was restored ho
went on-

Who are these gentlemen who today knock
for admission They are men who have de-

nted
¬

their time money and their talents to tho
pushing forward of

Mrong yelled nok
Of time principles of thu Democracy not only

in their own locality lout throughout the leiigth-
nd breadth of tlio land They com lucre as
emocrals They represent tho pick of their

rofesshms tho Intellect cut their fellow3 They
are to nay the hint rrspectublo

When 7 They havent shown It live
us sonic samples were tho shouts thnt greeted
titus speaker

Senator 11th jumped un In his place on the
oor menu raising hN haiul until

I hope that the wantftlArm will main ¬

tails tho order of the Convention Tins gentle-
man

¬
is entitled to respectful attention

Cheers greeted this and then there was
silence broken only bv an occasional yawp
from the roar of the hall Mr Patterson then
proceeded with his speech

Men he said can men be called con ¬
temptible who stand with their two feet uj duri
the platform ff Justice and right as they under-
stand

¬

It his matter of conscience In politniass come to stay I hope until after the grren
grass slid the daisies have long since waved
over you anti I

There were cries of It has and Hoorav1
and Good for the daisies long may they
wave Th major part of the delegation ID
eluding all of the Tammnny omen maintained
silence

Mr Patterson then turned his attention to
Tnmnmnj Hall What Is It tu asked that
made our friends feel that It was their dnt > to-
go out of the local organization T I Imvono tiar ti
words to use I do not Intend to diemue the
worth of Tammany Hall further than to say
that It lion stood time brunt of many a battle in
the fore rank of Democracy and tIme I htipo
always to find It but hurt Mr Patter-
son

¬
put on thu gloves anti di tailed thtwnr of

tl o Iexow committee Nut that tho die
closure tiro true that tho sin is the sin of Turnman Unit he sail Oh no but a great many
people think they are

Tints diMUowhiK for himself the belief In thecharges he brought up every charge corrup ¬

tion thud Was mode last tall anti presented
them at tho reason the State Democracy iiij
foil constrained tn ge out of locust IDeuincratKi-
polltic lie wits cheered all along by the
Htnte Democracy and >huuird folks and fin got
it laugh from Tninnmnj when ho declared 1

liao only kind uuntu for Tammany Hall I
stale slinnli what Mime other people thlnhThen he estimated the Stats Democrnets-
Ktriiigth as OOUUO Ollroyhe said when
ho run lor Mayor got 1HHUUC votes and Intyear the Tammany candidates got only innotio-
Thi dllterrncc must bo the strength tiuc con
stltunucyof throe noun lammany Hull dele-
gates laughed at this and the rourof the room
cheered

Mr Pattenum raid that the feeling respecting
Tammany Halls wickedness wits not iiUinn la
Now York city but It prevailed throughout the
State soil heat the etuste ticket hist wear T en
he attacked the Stato Commit and said lOSt
because the commute stuuipuirtul l 1iimmany lust
year tIme pniplo mlstnuted It andlx lieM l It was
In league with Tainmaii Our wiukiutiis

What kind of n speoiaeln l IItI Jin said-
when such nn emlneni Kelt kiitlon its tliH one

of the State Democrat ionus kin klng iiit the
door uf thu Spite Con enllmt utiti l turned anny
with n kick 1 You knim ithat tthey laiiimt ac
rrpkthny must reject tlili iiron i ltlnn nt thy
Committee on fipdniitluKI e want ft united
Domocract IlKxcr Iou chiereilntthlI I Nilln
lug niust stand Intliuuir ofunilN Avttuittil on
volition inuM nit henp Innilt unit alt tilt upon
Democrat uftend their uiigiihiy nnd turn them
away Nut a lUliig mill In the uminltti nn
Crteieiit lats last nlnht hut knew ithut tthe utTer of
the commltteo would not IIKJ fuUMiui tor Mnia
husdvtfloptd thnt It Iis not Ve muit as I hiu IS
crate iuisw give tin in what Ithu nro tnt Uii ti ii-

p Mr Patterson Mupixd and the croil In hue
rear whooped It uu

lames 1 Itull clliulxxl up nil Itho platfoim iU>

reply antI Ito ituuii tumult ilclngaUH greeted him
With tiuceure lie setul-

II luul the honor last nlklil of presiding over
tho largest crud most rtpreMntitne I oinmiiuu-
on Credentials tint ever tat at n Mute I-

lion
otis

In title Slate The ehtieguttus of the lii
Democrat camo before thief oommlttii I us
css fur luothl cities wn prei entid wit ii unili
with greet cure und wllh dlstlnguUlinl rl
fluent My friend Mr I melt creolu wa tu num-
ber

¬

of that conimUler ami after tho illnMM I

lit prenvntiHl tile resolutionI Ilo Ithe cumin >

IsiS S nit liitt to tin contenting delegation n i

third reiresenlillon jut tuni nil t he Ih a hi i

Itt ajri I C ileoidrd that they should nut hui
third IIloud Ihcurlng 1 AlterI wv had g
avr I he uuittrr wucnmu tl tho rnmlu i m I

thick reiiresunUtlon thud v o r ciiiiiiniiii l I

fair It U hut Just to Tummaiii llnl-
Ka > Unit sties dtlKht It de pirutcU ul e V

stage anil thutut sites was beaten This u i 1

time to gi Intni ancient hUturi The uue1 8
turn lis will > oii stand by oiirfominlttni

matter I Looking at It lr nit cry silo I i

mittco is Suet idiot of Ito falriuSof Ithe
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